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GreGG 
Baker

 
Gregg Baker asian art established in London in 1985 
specialises in Japanese art. From January 2021 we will 
be located in Brussels and open by appointment only. 
Our mission is to promote the beauty and versatility 
of Japanese art focusing on antique Japanese screens,  
early Buddhist sculpture and classical works of art. 
With over 35 years of experience in traditional Japanese 
art, the gallery also carries works from the post-war era, 
presenting abstract painting, sculpture and calligraphy 
by leading Japanese artists of the mid-20th century, 
an important area of Japanese art which is currently 
being rediscovered by art lovers across the globe. We 
hold regular exhibitions at the gallery and participate 
in several international art fairs which include TeFaF 
Maastricht, Frieze Masters and asian art in London.
The gallery is instrumental in building collections for 
an international clientele, as well as finding works for 
institutions and museums in Great Britain, U. S. a.,  
Netherlands, Germany, France, Switzerland,  
United Arab Emirates and Japan. In an effort to raise  
awareness of Japanese art, Gregg Baker lectures to  
students of the British Museum, Victoria and albert 
Museum, SOAS (University of London), Sotheby’s  
Institute of Art and Christie’s Education, sharing his 
passion for this iconic art form with an ever-widening 
audience.

 
Contact 
+44 (0) 20 7221 3533 
info@japanesescreens.com 
www.japanesescreens.com
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WheN aNd hOW did yOU BeCOMe a COMpLeTe 
JapaNOphiLe? 

I first became infatuated with Japan in the late 70’s 
when i was working as a sales clerk at Christie`s 
king Street London. i then went on to work for one 
of the leading dealers in Japanese art circa 1979 and  
eventually lived in Japan for a short time in the early 
80’s. The single most influential experience was the 
Great Japan exhibition at the royal academy in 1981 i 
was completely hooked after seeing that.

YOU OpEnEd YOUr fIrST gALLErY In 1985 And 
yOU haVe BeeN BaSed iN LONdON eVer SiNCe. 
hOWeVer yOU reCeNTLy Made yOUr BrexiT, 
riGhT? WeLCOMe TO BrUSSeLS! pLeaSe TeLL 
US aBOUT ThiS deCiSiON aNd yOUr NeW 
LOCATIOn. WhAT’S ThE fUTUrE pLAn fOr ThE 
GaLLery? aNy OTher prOJeCTS yOU WaNT TO 
deVeLOp?

Yes, I opened my first gallery in Brooke Street  
Mayfair straight after my return from Japan in 1985.  
After 35 years of the pressures of running a gallery, I have  
decided it’s time for something new and with the  
changes going on the world just now, i looked at many 
options before choosing Brussels but eventually it 
was the city which made the most sense for me for  
several reasons. Firstly most of my clients are based in 
europe and with the uncertainty of what Brexit might 
bring, i wanted to remain easily accessible to them. 
i also wanted a large space in which to display my  
pieces at a reasonable cost and real-estate in  
Brussels is very reasonable when compared to paris  
and London as well as being perfectly located  
between the two. Lastly I want to work in a different  
way and therefore from now on, we will be 
open by appointment only, giving Virginie my  
fiancée and I more time to prepare future  
exhibitions and enjoy the continental life style. 

detail of Shaka Nyorai
Japan, 13th/14th century, 
kamakura period
Gilt-wood, crystal inlays.
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hOW eVOLVe The aSiaN arT MarkeT SiNCe 
1985?  

In the early 80’s there was much more dealer to dealer 
trade and the market for Japanese art was just coming 
of age due to the economic boom in Japan. Since then, 
things have become far more sophisticated and more 
focused on the collector with quality being very impor-
tant. There has also been the rediscovery of Japanese ar-
tists who were working in the middle of the last century 
and this has become a whole new sector of the market 
and an important new facet to my own business.

iN ThiS CriSiS CONTexT, hOW dO yOU See The 
FUTUre ?  WiLL The diGiTiLizaTiON heLp  
iNVOLViNG a yOUNGer aUdieNCe iNTO aSiaN 
aNTiqUe arT SCeNe ?

The crisis has been a very important learning curve for 
us. It has proved to me that we can work in a different 
way and that people are becoming more and more 
comfortable buying directly from the website, espe-
cially when working with a reputable dealer. This will 
certainly make it much easier for young collectors to 
access pieces without the somewhat forbidding expe-
rience of entering a high end gallery.

yOU haVe parTiCipaTed iN MaNy arT FairS, 
hOW iS yOUr experieNCe WiTh Their ONLiNe 
ediTiON ? WhaT WaS yOUr experieNCe WiTh 
TeFaF NeW yOrk ONLiNe ?

As you say I’m a veteran of the art fair and have partici-
pated in countless fairs since the mid 80’s. To discuss a 
piece with the dealer,  see it in the flesh and be able to 
handle it is irreplaceable. however we are only at the 
beginning of the online experience and we did have a 
surprising amount of enquiries from

hOW haS The aSiaN arT MarkeT eVOLVed SiNCe 
1985? 

In the early 80’s there was much more dealer to dealer 
trade and the market for Japanese art was just coming 
of age due to the economic boom in Japan. Since then, 
things have become far more sophisticated and more  
focused on the collector with quality being very  
important. There has also been the rediscovery of  
Japanese artists who were working in the middle of the 
last century and this has become a whole new sector 
of the market and an important new facet to my own  
business.

iN ThiS CriSiS CONTexT, hOW dO yOU See The 
FUTUre ?  WiLL The diGiTaLizaTiON heLp  
iNVOLViNG a yOUNGer aUdieNCe iNTO aSiaN 
aNTiqUe arT SCeNe?

The crisis has been a very important learning curve for 
us. It has proved to me that we can work in a different 
way and that people are becoming more and more  
comfortable buying directly from the website,  
especially when working with a reputable dealer.  
This will certainly make it much easier for young  
collectors to access pieces without the somewhat  
foreboding experience of entering a high-end gallery.

yOU haVe parTiCipaTed iN MaNy arT FairS, hOW 
iS yOUr experieNCe WiTh Their ONLiNe ediTiON 
? WhaT WaS yOUr experieNCe WiTh TeFaF NeW 
yOrk ONLiNe?

As you say I’m a veteran of the art fair and have  
participated in countless fairs since the mid 80’s. To  
discuss a piece with the dealer, see it in the flesh and be 
able to handle it is irreplaceable. however we are only at 
the beginning of the online experience and we did have 
a surprising amount of enquiries from the TeFaF New 
york edition.

a Two-Fold Screen depicting the Uji Bridge
Japan, 17th century, edo period
ink, colour, gold and silver on paper
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did yOU NOTiCe NeW COLLeCTOrS TUrNiNG TO 
arT aS aN iNVeSTMeNT?

honestly i despise the concept of art being an  
investment. however i do unfortunately think it is 
here to stay. That said, i believe the true collector  
simply buys things because they love them and they 
realise they will gain far more from a wonderful piece 
of art which truly touches them than they ever will from  
making money out of it.

dO yOU COLLeCT MaNy OF The pieCeS yOUrSeLF, 
Or dO yOU See TheM aLL aS iTeMS TO SeLL?

yes of course i have many pieces which are not for sale. 
A dealer is simply a collector who can’t afford to keep 
everything. if Virginie had her way, we would never sell 
another thing!

CaN yOU GiVe US aN aNeCdOTe Or TWO 
reGardiNG UNUSUaL pUrChaSeS Or SaLeS?

One of my first international fairs was held in Santa  
Monica in 1993. a gentleman came along and  
wanted to buy a screen which i had on show. it was an  
expensive object for me at that time (around $20,000) 
but I didn’t know him and he had no means to pay for  
it there and then,  yet wanted to take it away with him.  
After checking with a few colleagues, I was told he was 
good for the money and i placed the screen in to the 
back of his Mercedes, balanced on the headrests and 
off he went. It turned out he was Bill Clark, founder of 
the Clark Centre for Japanese art and Culture who later  
donated his collection valued at over $25m to the  
Minneapolis institute of art! We became good friends 
after this and he continued to buy from me for many 
years.

WhaT adViCe WOULd yOU GiVe TO SOMeONe 
WhO iS STarTiNG OUT COLLeCTiNG aSiaN arT?  

Find a dealer you feel comfortable with, spend time  
asking questions and learning from him. Buy from your 
heart and buy the very best you can afford. 

Frieze Masters 2019


